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It  h as been  often  stated  th at  un t il re-

cen t ly th e ubiqu it in  system  was th ough t

to be m ain ly a ‘garbage d isposal’ for th e

rem oval of abn orm al or dam aged protein s. Th is statem en t  is

certain ly n ot  t rue for th ose wh o h ave been  in terested  in  th e se-

lect ive an d  regu lated  degradat ion  of p rotein s in  cells. Th e dy-

n am ic tu rn over of cellu lar p rotein s was d iscovered  in  th e

p ion eerin g studies of Rudolf Sch oen h eim er in  th e 1930s, wh en

h e first  used  isotop ically labeled  com poun ds for biological

studies1. Between  1960 an d1970 it  becam e eviden t  th at  p rotein

degradation  in  an im al cells is h igh ly select ive, an d  is im portan t

in  th e con trol of specific en zym e con cen trat ion s2. Th e m olecu-

lar m ech an ism s respon sible for th is p rocess, h owever, re-

m ain ed  un kn own . Som e im agin at ive m odels h ave been

proposed  to accoun t  for th e select ivity of p rotein  degradat ion ,

such  as on e suggest in g th at  all cellu lar p rotein s are rap id ly en -

gu lfed  in to th e lysosom e, bu t  on ly sh ort-lived  protein s are de-

graded  in  th e lysosom e, wh ereas lon g-lived  protein s escape

back to th e cytosol3.

I becam e in terested  in  th e m ech an ism s of in tracellu lar p ro-

tein  breakdown  wh en  I was a post-doctoral fellow in  th e labo-

ratory of Gordon  Tom kin s 30 years ago (1969–1971). At  th at

t im e, th e m ain  subject  in  th at  laboratory was th e m ech an ism

by wh ich  cort icosteroid  h orm on es cause th e in creased  syn th e-

sis of th e en zym e tyrosin e am in otran sferase. I foun d th is sub-

ject  a bit  crowded, so I ch ose to study a d ifferen t  p rocess th at

also regu lates tyrosin e am in otran sferase con cen trat ion : th e

degradation  of th is en zym e. I foun d th at  th e degradation  of ty-

rosin e am in otran sferase in  cu ltu red  h epatom a cells is com -

pletely arrested  by in h ibitors of cellu lar en ergy product ion ,

such  as fluoride or azide4. Th ese resu lts con firm ed an d  ex-

ten ded th e previous observat ion s of Sim pson  on  th e en ergy de-

pen den ce of th e release of am in o acids from  liver slices5.

Sim ilar en ergy requ irem en ts for th e degradation  of m an y oth er

cellu lar p rotein s were subsequen tly foun d in  a variety of exper-

im en tal system s6.

I was very im pressed  by th e en ergy depen den ce of in tracellu -

lar p rotein  breakdown , because proteolysis itself is an  exer-

gon ic p rocess th at  does n ot  requ ire en ergy. I assum ed th at

th ere was an  as-yet-un kn own  proteolyt ic system  th at  uses en -

ergy for th e h igh ly select ive degradat ion  of p rotein s. After re-

tu rn in g to Israel in  1971 an d  set t in g up  m y laboratory at  th e

Tech n ion , m y m ain  goal was to iden tify th e en ergy-depen den t

system  respon sible for th e degradat ion  of cellu lar p rotein s. It

took a bit  of faith  to base m y en t ire research  project  on  th e ef-

fects of en ergy ‘poison s’, because th ese in h ibitors cou ld  affect

protein  breakdown  rath er in d irect ly. For exam ple, I rem em ber

th at  wh en  Racker, a great  bioch em ist , visited  m y laboratory in

Haifa in  th e m id-1970s, h e d ism issed  th ese observat ion s as

bein g secon dary to th e in h ibit ion  of th e proton  pum p, wh ich

m ain tain s th e acid ic en viron m en t  in  lysosom es. I was con -

vin ced , h owever, th at  lysosom al au -

toph agy can n ot  accoun t  for th e select iv-

ity an d  regu lat ion  of in tracellu lar p rotein

breakdown . I was also con vin ced  th at  th e best  way to iden tify a

n ew system  was th at  of classical bioch em istry: to  reproduce

ATP-depen den t  p rotein  breakdown  in  a cell-free system  an d

th en  to fract ion ate such  a system  an d to fin d  th e m ode of ac-

t ion  of its com pon en ts.

An  ATP-depen den t  p roteolyt ic system  from  ret icu locytes was

first  described  by Etlin ger an d  Goldberg7, an d  th en  was an a-

lyzed  by our bioch em ical fract ion at ion –recon st itu t ion  studies.

In  th is work, I was great ly h elped  by Aaron  Ciech an over, wh o

was th en  m y graduate studen t . Substan t ial support  an d  advice

were provided  by Irwin  Rose, wh o h osted  m e in  h is laboratory

in  Fox Ch ase Can cer Cen ter for a sabbat ical year in  1977–1978

an d m an y t im es afterwards. In it ially, ret icu locyte lysates were

fract ion ated  on  DEAE-cellu lose in to two crude fract ion s: frac-

t ion  1, wh ich  was n ot  adsorbed , an d  fract ion  2, wh ich  con -

tain ed  all p rotein s adsorbed  to th e resin  an d  elu ted  with  h igh

salt . Th e origin al aim  of h is fract ion at ion  h ad  been  to rem ove

h em oglobin  (presen t  in  fract ion  1), bu t  we foun d th at  fract ion

2 lost  m ost  of ATP-depen den t  p roteolyt ic act ivity. Activity

cou ld  be restored  by com bin in g fract ion s 1 an d  2. Th e act ive

com pon en t  in  fract ion  1 was a sm all p rotein  th at  we purified
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Fig. 1. Discovery of the liga-
tion of ubiquitin to lysozyme,
a substrate of the proteolytic
system. Reaction products
were separated by
SDS–PAGE. Lane 1, incuba-
tion of 125I-labeled ubiquit in
with fraction 1 in the absence
of ATP; ubiquitin remains free
and migrates at the front.
Lanes 2–5, incubation of 125I-
labeled ubiquit in with frac-
tion 1 in the presence of ATP.
Lane 2, ubiquit in becomes
covalently linked to many
high-molecular-weight deriv-
atives, presumably endoge-
nous protein substrates
present in fraction 2. Lanes
3–5, several new labeled
bands appear (C1–C5),
which increase with increas-
ing concentrations of
lysozyme. Lanes 6 and 7, incubation of 125I-labeled lysozyme with fraction 2
in the absence of ATP (lane 6) or with ATP and unlabeled ubiquitin (lane 7);
bands C1–C5 contain the label of 125I-labeled lysozyme and consist of in-
creasing numbers of ubiquitin molecules ligated to lysozyme. Reproduced
from ref. 13, with permission.
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by takin g advan tage of its rem arkable stability to  h eat  t reat-

m en t 8. It  was first  called  APF-1, for ATP-depen den t  p roteolysis

factor 1. Th e iden tificat ion  of APF-1 as ubiqu it in  was later m ade

by Wilkin son  an d co-workers9, after our d iscovery of its ligat ion

to protein s. Ubiqu it in  was first  th ough t  to  be a th ym ic h or-

m on e, bu t  subsequen tly was foun d to be presen t  in  m an y t is-

sues an d  organ ism s, h en ce its n am e10. It  was foun d to be

con jugated  to h iston e 2A (ref. 11), bu t  its fun ct ion s rem ain ed

un kn own . Alth ough  we d id  n ot  kn ow at  th at  t im e th at  APF-1

was ubiqu it in , I will use th e term  ubiqu it in  h ere to facilitate th e

discussion .

Th e purificat ion  of ubiqu it in  from  fract ion  1 was th e key to

th e elucidat ion  of th e m ode of its act ion  in  th e proteolyt ic sys-

tem . At first  I th ough t  th at  it  cou ld  be an  act ivator, or a regu la-

tory subun it  of a p rotease or oth er en zym e com pon en t  of th e

system  presen t  in  fract ion  2. To exam in e th is possibility, puri-

fied  ubiqu it in  was rad ioiodin ated  an d  in cubated  with  crude

fact ion  2 in  th e presen ce or absen ce of ATP. Th ere was substan -

t ial ATP-depen den t  bin din g of 125I-labeled  ubiqu it in  to h igh -

m olecu lar-weigh t  p rotein s by gel filt rat ion  ch rom atograph y12.

However, a covalen t  am ide lin kage was un expected ly form ed,

as sh own  by th e stability of th e ‘com plex’ to  t reatm en t  with

acid , alkali, h ydroxylam in e or boilin g with  SDS an d m ercap-

toeth an ol12. An alysis of th e react ion  products by SDS–PAGE

sh owed th at  ubiqu it in  was ligated  to m an y h igh -m olecu lar-

weigh t  p rotein s. Because crude fract ion  2 from  ret icu locytes

con tain s n ot  on ly en zym es bu t  also en dogen ous substrates of

th e proteolyt ic system , we began  to suspect  th at  ubiqu it in

m igh t  be lin ked  to p rotein  substrates, rath er th an  to an  en -

zym e. In  support  of th is in terpretat ion , we foun d th at  p rotein s

th at  are good (alth ough  art ificial) substrates for ATP-depen den t

proteolysis, such  as lysozym e, form  several con jugates with

ubiqu it in 13. In  th e origin al experim en t  th at  con vin ced  us th at

ubiqu it in  is ligated  to th e protein  substrate, sim ilar h igh -m ole-

cu lar-weigh t  derivat ives were form ed wh en  125I-labeled  ubiqu i-

t in  was in cubated  with  un labeled  lysozym e (Fig. 1, lan es 3–5),

an d  wh en  125I-labeled  lysozym e was in cubated  with  un labeled

ubiqu it in  (Fig. 1, lan e 7). An alysis of th e rat io of rad ioact ivity

in  ubiqu it in  an d  lysozym e in dicated  th at  th e various deriva-

t ives con sisted  of in creasin g n um bers of ubiqu it in  m olecu les

lin ked to on e m olecu le of lysozym e. On  th e basis of th ese fin d-

in gs, we proposed  a m odel in  1980 (Fig. 2a) in  wh ich  several

m olecu les of APF-1–ubiqu it in  are lin ked  to Lys ε-am in o groups

of th e protein  substrate by an  ‘APF-1-protein  am ide syn th etase’

(Fig. 2a, step  1). We proposed  th at  p rotein s ligated  to several

ubiqu it in s were broken  down  by a specific p rotease th at  recog-

n izes such  con jugates (Fig. 2a, step  3). Th us, th e protein  would

be broken  down  to free am in o acids an d  to APF-1–ubiqu it in

st ill lin ked  by isopeptide lin kage to Lys or a sm all pep tide (APF-

1-X). Fin ally, free APF-1–ubiqu it in  is released  for re-use by th e

act ion  of a specific am idase/ isopeptidase (Fig. 2a, step  4). Based

on  a suggest ion  by Ern ie Rose, we added  a h ypoth et ical ‘cor-

rect in g’ isopeptidase to th is sch em e, wh ich  would  release free

ubiqu it in  an d  substrate p rotein  from  products of erron eous

ubiqu it in –protein  ligat ion  (Fig. 2a, step  2). An  isopeptidase

th at  m ay h ave such  correct ion  fun ct ion  was described  re-

cen tly14.

Com parison  of th e origin al m odel with  our cu rren t  kn owl-

edge of th e react ion s of th e ubiqu it in  path way15 (Fig. 2b) sh ows

th at  th e origin al m odel was essen t ially correct , bu t  m uch  fu r-

th er detail p rovides explan ation  for th e h igh  select ivity of ubiq-

u it in -m ediated  protein  degradat ion . Th us, we h ave foun d th at

‘APF-1-protein  am ide syn th etase’ is actually com posed of th ree

types of en zym es: a ubiqu it in -act ivat in g en zym e E1, a ubiqu i-

t in -carrier p rotein  E2 an d a ubiqu it in -protein  ligase E3 (ref. 16).

Specific E3 en zym es recogn ize specific st ructu ral featu res in

specific p rotein  substrates, an d  th us accoun t  for substrate selec-

t ivity17. Protein s ligated  to m ult i-ubiqu it in  ch ain s are degraded

by a 26S proteasom e com plex d iscovered  by Rech stein er an d

co-workers18. ATP is n eeded  n ot  on ly for th e ubiqu it in –protein

ligat ion  react ion , as origin ally proposed , bu t  also for th e act ion

of th e 26S proteasom e18. Fin ally, free an d  reusable ubiqu it in  is

released  by th e act ion  of a large variety of ubiqu it in  C-term in al

h ydrolases15.

As in dicated  before19, th e m ain  lesson  from  our story is th e

con tin ued  im portan ce of th e use of bioch em istry in  m odern

biom edical research . With ou t  bioch em istry, it  is doubtfu l

wh eth er an  en t irely n ew system  cou ld  h ave been  d iscovered .

On  th e oth er h an d, m olecu lar gen et ics h as been  essen t ial in

d iscoverin g th e m an y fun ct ion s of th is system  in  processes

such  as cell cycle con trol, sign al t ran sduction  an d th e im m un e

respon se15.

Fig. 2. The ubiquit in pathway, then and now. a , In the original
model, the following enzymatic steps were proposed: 1, ‘APF-1-
protein amide synthetase’ ligates n molecules of APF-1–ubiquit in
to Lys ε-amino groups of the protein substrate. 2, A ‘correct ion’
amidase (isopeptidase) releases free protein and APF-1–ubiquit in
from erroneous ligat ion products. 3, An endopeptidase (protease) specifically acts on proteins ligated to several molecules of APF-1 and cleaves pep-
t ide bonds with the liberat ion of APF-1 st ill linked to Lys or a Lys-containing peptide (APF-1-X). 4, Amidase (isopeptidase) cleaves the bond between
APF-1 and the ε-amino group of Lys residues and thus liberates reusable APF-1–ubiquit in. Reproduced from ref. 13, with permission. b, Current infor-
mation on the enzymatic react ions of the ubiquit in system. Steps 1, 2 and 3, accomplished by E1, E2 and E3, correspond to step 1 of the original
model. Step 4, accomplished by the 26S proteasome, corresponds to step 3 of the original model. Steps 5, 6 and 7, accomplished by ubiquit in–car-
boxy-terminal hydrolases (isopeptidases), correspond to steps 2 and 4 of the original hypothesis. Reproduced from ref. 15, with permission.
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Tradit ion ally, research ers in  th e field  of

proteolysis h ave tried  to ch aracterize an d

purify a sin gle protease wh ile pursu in g

th e activity th ey are studyin g. I used a sim ilar approach  at  th e

begin n in g of m y studies as a graduate studen t with  Avram

Hersh ko, wh en  we in it iated our efforts to purify th e n on -lysoso-

m al, ATP-depen den t proteolytic activity th at  Etlin ger an d

Goldberg7 an d we20 h ad ch aracterized earlier in  ret icu locyte

lysate. An  obvious first  step  durin g th e purification  of protein s

from  red blood cells is to rem ove h em oglobin , th e m ain  protein

in  th e extract , by an ion  exch an ge ch rom atograph y. Wh en  we

fraction ated th e lysate, we could  n ot recover th e proteolytic ac-

t ivity in  eith er th e flow-th rough  m aterial th at  con tain ed h em o-

globin  (fraction  I) or in  th e adsorbed, h igh -salt-desorbed

m aterial (fraction  II). Th e proteolytic activity could  be recov-

ered, h owever, after th e addit ion  of both  fraction s I an d II to th e

reaction  m ixture8 (Table 1). Th is was a crit ical experim en t, as it

taugh t us th at  th is com plex system  con tain ed at  least  two (an d

if two, possibly m ore, as was later sh own  to be true) com ple-

m en tary factors, an d n ot a sin gle, ‘tradit ion al’ protease th at  was

also ATP-depen den t. From  th en  on , we used th e power of ‘clas-

sical’ bioch em istry an d a ‘com plem en tin g-add-an d-subtract’ ap-

proach  to in it ially purify from  fraction  I ATP-depen den t

proteolytic factor-1 (APF-1; ref. 21). We called th e protein  APF-1,

as it  was th e first  factor we ch aracterized. At th e sam e t im e we

started  to iden tify addit ion al com plem en tin g factors, an d

looked for a sim ple term in ology to en able con ven ien t com m u-

n ication  in  th e laboratory.

APF-1 was later iden tified as ubiquitin 22, a kn own  protein  of

previously un kn own  fun ction . Keith  Wilkin son  an d Arth ur Haas

were post-doctoral fellows with  Irwin  A. Rose at th e Fox Ch ase

Can cer Cen ter in  Ph iladelph ia, wh ere Avram  Hersh ko spen t a

sabbatical in  1977–1978 an d, later, h is sum m ers. I join ed h im

durin g th e sum m ers of 1978–1981. Wilkin son  an d Haas were fas-

cin ated by th e n ew type of post-tran slation al m odification  by

APF-1 an d, alon g with  Mich ael Urban , wh o worked in  a n eigh -

borin g laboratory studyin g h iston es, iden tified APF-1 as ubiqui-

tin . It  was kn own  th at ubiquitin  gen erates a sin gle m odified

adduct with  h iston es H2A an d H2B; h owever, th e fun ction  of

th ese adducts h as un expectedly rem ain ed obscure to th ese very

days. We adopted th e existin g term in ology, an d APF-1 becam e

ubiquitin . In  parallel, we sh owed th at m ultiple m olecules of th e

protein  are con jugated covalen tly to th e target substrate an d sug-

gested th at th ey serve as a degradation  sign al12,13. In itially we

th ough t th at each  ubiquitin  m oiety attach es to a sin gle in tern al

Lys in  th e target m olecule. Later Hersh ko 23 an d th en

Varsh avsky24 an d th eir colleagues dem on strated th e form ation  of

a poly-ubiquitin  ch ain  an ch ored to a sin gle in tern al Lys residue.

In  th e con jugation  reaction , th e C-term in al group of ubiquitin

(Gly) gen erates a h igh -en ergy, isopeptide bon d with  an  ε-am in o

group of an  in tern al Lys residue of th e substrate. Later we

sh owed th at th e first  con jugation  even t can  also in volve th e N-

term in us residue of th e protein . We th en  wen t on  to dissect th e

m ech an ism  th at un derlies th e activation  of ubiquitin  th at m ust

precede th e gen eration  of th e h igh -en ergy bon d with  th e target

protein . Here, we m ade use of th e kn own  m ech an ism  of am in o-

acid activation  durin g protein  syn th esis, but m ostly of th e m ech -

an ism  sh own  by Fritz Lipm an n  an d h is colleagues wh en  th ey

recon stitu ted a cell-free, n on -ribosom al biosyn th esis of th e bac-

terial deca-peptide an tibiotic gram icidin  S

(ref. 25). Th e sim ilarities between  th e

th ree m ech an ism s of activation  of an im o

acids for protein  an d peptide syn th esis an d ubiquitin  were strik-

in gly sim ilar. Dissection  of th e activation  m ech an ism  of ubiqui-

tin  paved th e road to purification , by reaction -based, ‘covalen t’

affin ity ch rom atograph y over im m obilized ubiquitin , of th e

th ree sequen tially actin g, con jugatin g en zym es: th e ubiquitin -

activatin g en zym e E1, th e ubiquitin  carrier protein  E2 an d th e

ubiquitin  protein  ligase E3, wh ich  accom plish es th e last an d

m ost-essen tial step in  th e con jugation  reaction , specific ligation

of ubiquitin  to th e target protein 16,26. In  1980, before th e iden tifi-

cation  of APF-1 as ubiquitin  an d th e dissection  of th e con juga-

tion  m ech an ism , we h ad already proposed a m odel13 (Fig. 2a)

accordin g to wh ich  con jugation  of m ultiple APF-1 m olecules tar-

gets th e substrate to degradation  by an  un kn own , yet con jugate-

specific, down stream  protease. In tact APF-1 th at can  be re-used is

recycled th rough  th e activity of isopeptidases. Th e protease, th e

26S proteasom e com plex, was ch aracterized an d purified later by

Martin  Rech stein er an d colleagues18. In  1982, a m ore-detailed

m odel was described, an d th e system  began  to be placed in  its ap-

propriate biological con text 6. In  particular, its fun ction s were an -

alyzed an d com pared to th ose of th e lysosom es in volved m ostly

in  th e degradation  of extracellu lar protein s taken  up th rough

pin ocytosis an d receptor-m ediated en docytosis6.

Th e ph ysiological relevan ce of our in itial fin din gs rem ain ed

un kn own , as un til th at t im e (1981) we did all our studies in  a

cell-free recon stitu ted system , usin g secretory (an d n ot in tracel-

lu lar; as th ese were available in  large am oun ts an d low cost) pro-

tein s as m odel substrates. Th e first  eviden ce th at th e system  is

in volved in  degradation  of protein s in vivo cam e from  im m un o-

ch em ical an alysis of ubiquitin  adducts in  cells27. Usin g an tibod-

ies raised again st ubiquitin , we sh owed th at, after in cubation  of

cells in  th e presen ce of am in o-acid an alogs, th e resultin g abn or-

m al protein s are sh ort-lived. Th eir rapid degradation  is accom pa-

n ied by a tran sien t, yet substan tial in crease in  th e level of

ubiquitin  adducts, stron gly in dicatin g th at th ey serve as essen tial

in term ediates in  th e proteolytic process. Later, stron ger an d

m ore-direct proof of th e in volvem en t of th e ubiquitin  system  in

th e degradation  cellu lar protein s cam e from  th e observation

Alexan der Varsh avsky, Dan iel Fin ely an d I m ade th at a cell-cycle

arrest m utan t th at con tain s a th erm olabile E1 en zym e is also de-

fective in  th e degradation  of sh ort-lived abn orm al protein s at th e

n on -perm issive tem perature28,29.

An  im portan t yet un resolved problem  at th at t im e in volved

th e iden tification  of th e specific sign alin g m otifs th at target pro-

tein s for degradation . My in itial en try in to th is fascin atin g area

The ubiquitin–proteolytic pathway: From obscurity to the patient bed

AARON C IECHANOVER

Table 1 Anion exchange chromatographical resolution of
reticulocyte lysate into unadsorbed (fraction I), and adsorbed, high-

salt-desorbed (fraction II) complementing proteolytic activities.

Enzyme fraction used Percent degradation of labeled globin
(–) ATP (+) ATP

Complete lysate 1.5 10.0
Fraction I (flow-through material) 0 0
Fraction II (high salt desorbed eluate) 1.5 2.7
Fraction I + Fraction II 1.6 10.6

Adapted with modifications from ref. 8.
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was un an ticipated. A large-scale purification  of APF-1 carried out

in  Haifa in  1980 sh owed a substan tial discrepan cy between  its

h igh  dry weigh t an d low protein  con ten t, as determ in ed by a

Lowry assay. Hersh ko an d I th ough t th at th e protein  was proba-

bly a ribon ucleoprotein  com plex, an d th e excess n on -protein

m ass was due to th e RNA com pon en t. Treatm en t of th e APF-1

preparation  with  RNase A led to abrogation  of its stim ulatory ac-

tivity towards bovin e serum  album in  (BSA), but n ot lysozym e.

Not appreciatin g at th at t im e th e exten t of th e h igh  specificity of

th e system  toward its differen t substrates, we could n ot explain

th e ‘selective’ RNase effect, an d did n ot pursue th e study. Th e

discrepan cy between  weigh t an d protein  m easurem en t was re-

solved later with  th e fin din g th at ubiquitin  h as a low con ten t of

th e arom atic am in o acids th at are th e basis of every kn own

m eth od for protein  m easurem en t. Obviously, ubiquitin  is a pure

protein  an d n ot a ribon ucleoprotein  com plex. Later, our studies

sh owed th at n uclease added to th e ubiquitin  preparation  de-

stroyed tRNAArg th at was n ecessary, alon g with  argin yl–tRNA pro-

tein  tran sferase, to con vert th e N-term in al acidic (Asp) residue of

BSA to Arg (refs. 30,31). On ly th e m odified BSA an d n ot th e wild-

type BSA can  bin d to th e ‘basic’ N-term in al bin din g site of E3α,

th e ubiquitin  ligase in volved in  recogn ition  via th e N-term in al

residue (th e N-en d rule path way ligase; ref. 15 an d see below

com m en tary by A. Varsh avsky). Lysozym e, with  a Lys at th e N-

term in al residue, does n ot un dergo th is post-tran slation al m odi-

fication  an d is recogn ized directly by E3α, an d its degradation ,

th erefore, is n ot sen sitive to RNase. Th is fin din g becam e part of

th e m ore th orough  an d system atic m ode of recogn ition  iden ti-

fied th rough  gen etic tools by Alexan der Varsh avsky an d h is col-

leagues, an d is kn own  as th e N-en d-rule path way32. Earlier,

Hersh ko also n oted th e im portan ce of an  exposed N-term in al

residue in  targetin g certain  m odel protein s for degradation 33, but

at th at t im e, th e m ech an istic relevan ce of th is fin din g was n ot

apparen t. Alth ough  m ost kn own  substrates of th e ubiquitin  sys-

tem  are targeted th rough  differen t recogn ition  m otifs34, th e N-

en d-rule path way was th e first  well-defin ed sign al of substrate

recogn ition  (see com m en tary by A. Varsh avsky).

As for th e m yriad cellu lar substrates an d regulatory fun ction s

of th e ubiquitin  system  n ow kn own , it  was on ly in  th e early

1990s th at scien tists started to un ravel th ese secrets. Th e discov-

ery of on coprotein s, tum or suppressors, tran scription al factors

an d cell-cycle regulators h ave sh own  th at all th ese protein s are

sh ort-lived an d th eir stability is t igh tly regulated. Th is previously

un kn own  m ode of regulation  th rough  destruction , wh ich , un -

like ph osph orylation , is irreversible an d m ay h ave evolved to se-

cure direction ality, h as attracted m an y scien tists to study th e

system s an d sign als th at govern  th e stability (an d h en ce th e ac-

tivity) of m an y differen t protein s35–38. With out even  kn owin g th e

un derlyin g m ech an ism s, Varsh avsky, Fin ley an d I predicted th at

th e ubiquitin  system  m ay be in volved in  th e regulation  of th e

cell cycle28. Th e prediction  was based on  th e observation  th at th e

ts85 m utan t cell is defective in  both  E1 th at in activates th e ubiq-

uitin  system  an d in  tran sition  alon g th e S/G2 boun dary of th e

cell cycle. Th is prediction  h as been  corroborated by m an y studies

dem on stratin g in volvem en t of th e ubiquitin  system  in  pro-

gram m ed degradation  of a broad array of cell cycle regulators.

Given  th e m an y processes an d substrates in volved, recen t in -

dication s of th e in volvem en t of th e system  in  th e path ogen esis

of m an y in h erited as well as acquired diseases are n ot un ex-

pected. Drug com pan ies are tryin g to target th e aberration s in

th e system  th at un derlie th ese path ologies. Th e com m on  de-

n om in ator sh ared by all th ese diseases is a ch an ge in  th e steady-

state level of a particular protein  substrate or set of protein

substrates. In  gen eral, th e diseases belon g to two classes, result-

in g from  accelerated or decreased rates of degradation  of differ-

en t substrates (Fig. 3). Th e secon d class can  be furth er divided

in to diseases due to m utation s in  en zym es of th e system  or to

m utation s in  recogn ition  m otifs of substrates (Fig. 3). Alth ough

it is n ot possible to system atically review h ere all th ese diseases

(reviewed recen tly in  ref. 39), a few salien t exam ples follow. An

exam ple of accelerated degradation  in volves th e degradation  of

p53 in duced by th e h um an  papillom avirus (HPV) E6 on copro-

tein , wh ich  probably un derlies th e path ogen esis of h um an  uter-

in e cervical carcin om a, a very prevalen t an d severe m align an t

disease. E6 associates with  p53 an d targets it  for rapid degrada-

tion  m ediated by th e ubiquitin  ligase E6-associated protein  (E6-

AP), wh ich  does n ot recogn ize th e free tum or suppressor.

In activation  of th e cellu lar DNA dam age-con trol m ach in ery ex-

poses th e cell to m align an t tran sform ation . Mutation s in  E6-AP

lead to An gelm an  syn drom e, an  in h erited disease associated

with  severe m en tal retardation  an d m otor disorders. Here, accu-

m ulation  of un iden tified n ative substrate(s) of E6-AP (p53 is n ot

th e n ative substrate of th e en zym e an d is n orm ally targeted by

Mdm 2) is probably toxic to th e developin g brain . In  an oth er ex-

am ple, m utation s in  th e ph osph orylation -targetin g m otif of th e

tran scription  factor β-caten in , or in  aden om atosis polyposis coli

(APC) th at is part of th e β-caten in  degradation  com plex, lead to

stabilization  an d accum ulation  of th e protein , accom pan ied by

its un con trolled activity. Th ese m utation s m ay be in volved in

th e path ogen esis of m an y form s of colorectal carcin om as an d

m align an t m elan om as. Viruses such  as HPV h ave evolved differ-

en t m ech an ism  th at en able th em  to evade th e n orm al m ode of

Pathogenesis of Ubiquitin System-Related Diseases

Disease Normal function
Lower steady
state level Protein substrateProtein substrate

Normal steady
state level 

Accelerated degradation Normal degradation

Ancillary
viral

protein The ubiquitin system 

Normal degradationDecreased degradation

Protein 
substrate 

Normal steady
state level 

Higher steady
state level 

Disease

Normal function

Protein substrate

Mutation in a system 
enzyme or a substrate x

Fig. 3 Accelerated or decreased rates of ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis

can underlie the pathogenesis of human diseases. Protein substrates are
degraded each at a distinct and specific rate that may vary in different con-
dit ions (blue arrows), and maintain a steady-state level (green boxes) that
enables them to function properly. Accelerated degradation (thick red
arrow), as occurs in HPV E6-targeted degradation of p53, results in a low
steady-state level of the target substrate (small beige box) and exposure of
the cell to malignant transformation. Decreased degradation (narrow red
arrow with a blue X) can occur when the signaling motif in the substrate is
mutated (mutations in the phosphorylation sites in β-catenin in certain
cases of malignant melanoma or colorectal carcinoma, or mutations in the
NEDD4 E3 recognition motif of the kidney epithelial sodium channel in
Liddle hypertension syndrome); or when E3 is mutated (as in Angelman
syndrome, in which E6-AP is mutated). In all these examples, the excess ac-
cumulated substrate (large beige box) is ‘toxic’.
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activity of th e ubiquitin  system  an d allow th em  to con tin ue th eir

replication  an d propagation . Epstein  Barr n uclear an tigen  1

(EBNA-1) persists in  h ealth y carriers for life, an d its persisten ce

con tributes to som e of th e virus-related path ologies. Un like all

oth er Epstein  Barr viral protein s, EBNA-1 can n ot elicit  a cyto-

toxic T lym ph ocyte (CTL) respon se. A lon g, C-term in al Gly-Ala

repeat in h ibits ubiquitin -m ediated degradation  an d subsequen t

m ajor h istocom patibility com plex (MHC) class I an tigen  presen -

tation  of EBNA-1. Th e h um an  cytom egalovirus (CMV) en codes

two en doplasm ic reticulum  (ER) residen t protein s, US2 an d

US11, th at bin d to MHC class I m olecules in  th e ER an d escort

th em  to th e tran slocation  m ach in ery. After retrograde tran sport

to th e cytoplasm , th ey are ubiquitin ated an d degraded by th e

proteasom e. Rem oval of th e MHC m olecules en ables th e virus to

evade th e im m un e system . A com pletely differen t case in volves

Liddle syn drom e. In  th is disorder, a m utation  in  th e recogn ition

m otif th at targets th e kidn ey epith elial sodium  ch an n el (ENaC).

to ubiquitin ation  by th e Nedd4 E3 leads to accum ulation  of th e

ch an n el, excessive reabsorption  of sodium  an d water, with  re-

sultin g severe h yperten sion .

Because of th e cen tral fun ction  of th e ubiquit in  system  in

m an y basic cellu lar processes, developm en t of drugs th at  m odu-

late th e system  m ay be difficu lt . In h ibit ion  of en zym es com m on

to th e en tire path way, such  as th e proteasom e, m ay affect  m an y

processes n on specifically, alth ough  a n arrow ‘win dow’ between

ben eficial effects an d toxicity can  be iden tified  for a sh ort-term

treatm en t. An  attractive possibility is th e developm en t of sm all

m olecules th at  in h ibit  specific E3 m olecules. For exam ple, spe-

cific ph osph o-peptide derivatives can  in h ibit  th e β-TrCP ubiqui-

t in  ligase, E3 com plex (β-Tran sducin  repeat-Con tain in g

Protein 40). However, th is approach  can  turn  in to a ‘double-

edged sword’ (Fig. 4). Ideally, sm all m olecules sh ould  be devel-

oped th at  bin d to specific substrates or to th eir an cillary

protein s, an d th us in h ibit  a specific process. Peptide aptam ers

(sm all m olecules/peptides th at  bin d to active/association  sites

of protein s an d in h ibit  th eir n ative in teraction s) th at  bin d

specifically to HPV E6 an d probably preven t its association  with

p53, h ave been  sh own  to in duce apoptosis an d reverse certain

m align an t ch aracterist ics in  HPV-tran sform ed cells, probably by

in terferin g with  p53 targetin g41. Un fortun ately, because of th e

rarity of protein s targeted by sim ilar m ech an ism s, th is approach

m ay be curren tly lim ited to a sm all n um ber of cases.

Fig. 4 Drug targeting of an E3 enzyme can become

a ‘double-edged sword’. In the resting cell (top),
IκBα (blue arrow and beige box, upper right) is not
phosphorylated and degraded slowly, whereas β-
catenin is phosphorylated constitutively by GSK3β
and is degraded rapidly following ubiquitination by
the SCFβ-TrCP–E3–ubiquitin–ligase complex (heavy red
arrow and light blue box, upper left). In the signaled
cell (bottom), IκBα is phosphorylated by IκB kinase
(IKK), rapidly ubiquitinated by the same SCF–TrCP
complex and degraded (thick red arrow and light blue
box, lower right). Also, in signaled cells, GSK3β is in-
hibited, and the non-phosphorylated β-catenin is sta-
bilized, translocated into the nucleus and stimulates
transcription (blue arrow and beige box, lower left). In
general, IκB-containing cells are distinct from 
β-catenin-containing cells and so are the signals that
activate the two pathways. However, the phosphory-
lated recognition motifs of the two proteins are similar and they seem to be targeted by the same TrCP ubiquitin ligase. An E3 inhibitor (inhibitory drug, ID)
can lead to inhibition of degradation of IκB in stimulated cells, and consequently to suppression (beneficial effect) of NF-κB-induced inflammatory processes
that may occur in autoimmune diseases, for example. At the same time, ID treatment will result in suppression of degradation of phosphorylated β-catenin
in resting cells, with resultant accumulation of the transcription factor and possible subsequent malignant transformation (harmful effect).

Simultaneous beneficial and harmful effects of drug targeting of the SCFβ-TrCP ubiquitin ligase, E3  
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Th rough  preparation , h elp  from  frien ds

an d a lot  of luck I was able to leave th e

form er Soviet  Un ion  in  th e fall of 1977,

an d en ded up in  Boston . A m on th  later I was a facu lty m em ber

of th e Biology Departm en t of th e Massach usetts In stitu te of

Tech n ology (MIT), before I kn ew wh at exactly gran ts were (an d

before th e colleagues wh o h ired m e becam e aware of th at  fact).

In  Moscow, I studied ch rom osom e structure an d regulation  of

gen e expression , an d looked forward to con tin uin g th is work.

Th ere were few sim ilarit ies between  m y earlier m ilieu  an d th e

aston ish in g n ew life. Th e libraries were on e of th em . Th ey were

just  as qu iet  an d p leasan t in  Cam bridge as in  Moscow, an d a li-

brary at  MIT soon  becam e m y secon d h om e. Readin g th ere I

cam e across a curious 1977 paper by Harris Busch , Ira Godkn opf

an d th eir colleagues. Th ey foun d a DNA-associated protein  th at

h ad on e C-term in us but two N-term in i, an  un preceden ted struc-

ture. Th e sh ort  arm  of th at  Y-sh aped protein  was join ed,

th rough  its C-term in us, to an  in tern al Lys

of h iston e H2A. Th e sh ort  arm  was soon

iden tified , by Margaret  Dayh off, as ubiq-

u it in , a 76-residue protein  of un kn own  fun ction  th at  was de-

scribed (as a free protein ) by Gideon  Goldstein  an d colleagues in

1975 (ref. 10).

I becam e in terested in  th is first  ubiquitin  con jugate, UbH2A.

Back in  Russia, I h ad begun  to develop a m eth od for h igh -resolu-

tion  an alysis of n ucleosom es. Th ese DNA–protein  com plexes

were subjected to electroph oresis in  a low-ion ic-stren gth  poly-

acrylam ide gel (a forerun n er of th e gel-sh ift  assay), followed by

secon d-dim en sion  electroph oresis of eith er DNA or protein s. We

located UbH2A in  a subset of th e n ucleosom es, succeeded in  sep-

aratin g th ese n ucleosom es from  th ose lackin g UbH2A, an d even -

tually sh owed th at UbH2A-con tain in g n ucleosom es were

en rich ed in  tran scribed gen es an d excluded from  th e in active

(h eteroch rom atic) parts of th e ch rom osom es9.

Discovering the functions and degrons of the ubiquitin system

ALEXANDER VARSHAVSKY
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Fig. 5 The ubiquitin system of S. cerevisiae
51. The yeast ubiquitin genes,

two of which (UBI1 and UBI2) contain introns, encode fusion proteins of
ubiquitin (yellow rectangles) to itself (UBI4) or to one of the two specific ri-
bosomal proteins (UBI1–UBI3) (red and blue rectangles). These fusion pro-
teins are cleaved by deubiquitinating enzymes, yielding mature ubiquitin. ∼ ,
Thioester bonds between ubiquitin and the active-site Cys residues of ubiq-
uitin-specific enzymes. The conjugation of ubiquitin to other proteins in-
volves a preliminary ATP-dependent step, in which the last residue of
ubiquitin (Gly76) is joined, through a thioester bond, to a Cys residue in the
ubiquitin-activating (E1) enzyme encoded by UBA1. The activated ubiquitin
is transferred to a Cys residue in one of at least 13 distinct ubiquitin-conju-
gating (E2) enzymes encoded by the UBC family genes, and from there to a
Lys residue of an ultimate acceptor protein (yellow oval). This last step and
the formation of a multi-ubiquitin chain (black ovals) require participation
of another component, called E3 (the names of some of the yeast E3 pro-
teins are included). A targeted, ubiquitinated protein substrate is proces-
sively degraded to short peptides by the ATP-dependent 26S proteasome.

Mean wh ile, Avram  Hersh ko, h is graduate studen t Aaron

Ciech an over an d th eir colleagues at th e Tech n ion  (Haifa, Israel)

were studyin g ATP-depen den t protein  degradation  in  extracts

from  rabbit reticulocytes. In  1978–1980 th ey dem on strated th at

a sm all protein , wh ich  th ey called APF-1 (ATP-depen den t prote-

olytic factor 1), was covalen tly con jugated to protein s th at were

about to be degraded in  th e extract. Th ey suggested th at a pro-

tein -lin ked APF-1 served as a sign al for a down stream  protease,

an d began  th e an alysis of en zym ology of APF-1 con jugation . In

1980, Keith  Wilkin son , Mich ael Urban  an d Arth ur Haas sh owed

th at APF-1 an d ubiquitin  were th e sam e protein 9.

Wh en  I saw th at 1980 paper, two seem in gly in depen den t

realm s, protein  degradation  an d ch rom osom es, cam e togeth er. I

realized th at we were dealin g with  a proteolytic system  of im -

m en se com plexity an d exception ally broad, still to be discovered,

ran ge of fun ction s. I decided to fin d gen etic approach es to th is

en tire problem , because a system  of such  com plexity was un likely

to be un derstood th rough  bioch em istry alon e. In  1980, reverse-

gen etic tech n iques were about to becom e feasible with  th e yeast

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, but were still a decade away from  m am -

m alian  gen etics. I con tin ued to read, as widely as I could. On  a

fateful day at th e en d of 1980, I cam e across a paper by Yam ada

an d colleagues th at described a con dition ally leth al, tem perature-

sen sitive m ouse cell lin e called ts85. Th e research ers sh owed th at

a specific n uclear protein  disappeared from  ts85 cells at in creased

tem peratures, an d suggested th at th is protein  m igh t be UbH2A.

Wh en  I saw th eir data, I h ad to calm  down  to con tin ue readin g,

because I kn ew th at th is protein  was UbH2A. (In  th e precedin g

two years we h ad learn ed m uch  about th e electroph oretic proper-

ties of UbH2A.)

Dan iel Fin ley h ad just join ed m y lab to study regulation  of gen e

expression , but soon  switch ed to ts85 cells. A few m on th s in to th e

project, Fin ley an d I m ade th e crucial observation  th at ubiquitin

con jugation  in  an  extract from  ts85 cells was tem perature-sen si-

tive, in  con trast to an  extract from  paren tal cells. Soon  afterward,

I in vited Ciech an over, wh o cam e from  th e Hersh ko laboratory for

a postdoctoral stin t at an oth er MIT lab, to join  Fin ley an d m e in

th e con tin uin g study of ts85 cells. He did, an d we publish ed two

papers in  1984 th at dem on strated two m ain  results: th at m ouse

ts85 cells h ave a tem perature-sen sitive, ubiquitin -activatin g (E1)

en zym e, an d th at th ese cells stop degradin g th e bulk of th eir n or-

m ally sh ort-lived protein s at th e n on perm issive tem perature28,29.

Th is was th e first eviden ce th at ubiquitin  con jugation  was re-

quired for protein  degradation  in vivo. Th ese fin din gs28,29 also in di-

cated th at ubiquitin  con jugation  was essen tial for cell viability. In

addition , ts85 cells ten ded to be arrested at th e G2 ph ase of th e

cell cycle, an d th e syn th esis of h eat-sh ock protein s was stron gly

in duced in  th ese cells at th e n on perm issive tem perature, in dicat-

in g th at ubiquitin -depen den t proteolysis is in volved in  th e cell-

cycle progression  an d stress respon se28. In  1983, Tim  Hun t an d

colleagues discovered un usual protein s in  rapidly dividin g fertil-

ized clam  eggs. Th ese protein s, wh ich  th ey called cyclin s, were de-

graded at th e exit from  m itosis. We suggested in  1984 th at cyclin s

were destroyed by th e ubiquitin  system 29, a h ypoth esis sh own  to

be correct by Mich ael Glotzer, An drew Murray an d Marc

Kirsch n er in  1991.

Th e ts85 results28,29 left  lit t le doubt, am on g th e optim ists,

about th e im portan ce of th e ubiquitin  system  in  cellu lar ph ysiol-

ogy. Un fortun ately, th ese fin din gs could n ot be deepen ed an d

m ade m ore rigorous, because of lim itation s of m am m alian  so-

m atic cell gen etics, wh ich  was still h am pered at th at t im e by th e

im possibility of alterin g gen es at will. Th erefore, in  1983 we

began  system atic an alysis of th e ubiquitin  system  in  S. cerevisiae

(Fig. 5). In  1984, Fin ley an d En gin  Özkayn ak clon ed th e first

ubiquitin  gen e, an d foun d th at it  en coded a polyubiquitin  pre-

cursor protein . By 1987, th ey sh owed th at th is gen e, UBI4, was

stron gly in duced by differen t stresses. Moreover, deletion  of

UBI4 resulted in  cells th at were h ypersen sitive to every n oxious

treatm en t we tried, in cludin g h eat an d oxidative stress42. Th ese

results validated an d exten ded an  in feren ce from  th e 1984 fin d-

in gs with  ts85 cells, th ereby establish in g on e broad an d essen tial

fun ction  for th e ubiquitin  system .

In  a parallel 1987 study, Stefan  Jen tsch  an d Joh n  McGrath  iso-

lated ubiquitin -con jugatin g (E2) en zym es from  S. cerevisiae. On e

even in g, a ph on e call from  an  excited Stefan  Jen tsch  m arked th e

discovery of yet an oth er fun ction  of th e ubiquitin  system : a par-

tially sequen ced yeast E2 en zym e was foun d to be RAD6, a pro-

tein  kn own  to yeast gen eticists for years as an  essen tial

com pon en t of DNA repair path ways43. RAD6 was th e first en zym e

of th e ubiquitin  system  th at was sh own  to m ediate a specific

ph ysiological fun ction . Th e sequen ce of RAD6 was weakly sim ilar
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to th at of CDC34, an  essen tial cell-cycle regulator defin ed gen eti-

cally by Lelan d Hartwell. In  1988, a collaboration  between  Breck

Byer’s an d m y laboratories dem on strated th at CDC34 was also a

ubiquitin -con jugatin g en zym e44 (Fig. 5). Th is result tran sform ed a

h in t from  our ts85 work in to a defin itive dem on stration  of th e in -

volvem en t of th e ubiquitin  system  in  cell-cycle con trol.

In  1989, Fin ley an d Bon n ie Bartel discovered th at ubiquitin

gen es oth er th an  UBI4 (th e polyubiquitin  gen e) were also quite

un usual: UBI1–UBI3 en coded fusion s of ubiquitin  to on e protein

of th e large ribosom al subun it an d on e protein  of th e sm all ribo-

som al subun it, an  arran gem en t con served from  yeast to h u-

m an s45 (Fig. 5). Ken n eth  Redm an  an d Martin  Rech stein er

in depen den tly iden tified th ese n on -ubiquitin  exten sion s as ribo-

som al protein s. Th e tran sien t presen ce of ubiquitin  in  fron t of a

ribosom al protein  m oiety (ubiquitin  was rapidly cleaved off by

deubiquitin atin g en zym es) was foun d to be essen tial for efficien t

biogen esis of th e ribosom es45. Ubiquitin  acts, in  th ese settin gs,

n ot as a degradation  sign al but as a m olecular ch aperon e. Th e fu-

sion -im posed 1:1 m olar ratio of free ubiquitin  to a free ribosom al

protein  (Fig. 5) sets an  upper lim it for th e n um ber of n ewly pro-

duced ribosom es relative to th e n um ber of n ewly form ed ubiqui-

tin  m olecules. Th is tigh t lin k, th rough  DNA-en coded fusion s of

ubiquitin  an d ribosom al protein s, is on e of th e few un derstood

regulatory in teraction s between  protein  syn th esis an d protein

degradation .

Th e en orm ous expan sion  of th e ubiquitin  field in  th e last

decade stem m ed m ain ly from  th ese fun ction al in sigh ts of th e

1980s, wh ich  dem on strated both  th e in volvem en t of ubiquitin

con jugation  in  im portan t biological processes an d th e strikin g

diversity of th ese processes, from  th e cell cycle28, 29, 44 to DNA re-

pair43, ribosom e biogen esis45 an d stress respon ses42. Man y m ore

fun ction s h ave been  added to th is list  sin ce 1990.

How are protein s recogn ized as substrates for ubiquitin  con ju-

gation ? Th e first solution  to th is problem  was produced in  1986,

wh en  An dreas Bach m air an d Fin ley discovered th e first  degrada-

tion  sign als in  sh ort-lived protein s46. We con structed ubiquitin

fusion  protein s in  wh ich  ubiquitin  was followed by a reporter

m oiety such  as Escherichia coli β-galactosidase, an d expressed

th em  in  S. cerevisiae. Th e first  advan ce took place wh en  we

learn ed th at th e ubiquitin  m oiety of th ese fusion  protein s was

rapidly rem oved by deubiquitin atin g en zym es regardless of th e

iden tity of th e residue at th e C-term in al side of th e cleavage site,

with  Pro bein g th e sole exception . Th us was born  th e ubiquitin

fusion  tech n ique, wh ich  m ade it  possible to place, in vivo, an y

desired residue (except Pro) at th e N-term in us of a protein  of in -

terest 46. Th e presen ce of Met at th e N-term in i of n ascen t protein s

an d th e substrate specificity of cytosolic Met am in opeptidases

did n ot allow th is level of experim en tal freedom  before th e dis-

covery of th e ubiquitin  fusion  tech n ique47.

Usin g th is m eth od, Bach m air an d Fin ley discovered th at th e in

vivo h alf-life of a test protein  was stron gly depen den t on  th e

iden tity of its N-term in al residue, a sim ple relation  called th e N-

en d rule46. Th e un derlyin g ubiquitin -depen den t path way, called

th e N-en d-rule path way (Fig. 6), was later foun d to be presen t in

all eukaryotes, from  fun gi to plan ts an d m am m als, an d even  in

prokaryotes, wh ich  lack ubiquitin 48. Yet an oth er degradation  sig-

n al iden tified in  1986 was th e N-term in al ubiquitin  m oiety of a

fusion  protein  un der con dition s th at precluded its rem oval by

deubiquitin atin g en zym es46. Th is sign al is targeted by a distin ct

path way of th e ubiquitin  system 49.

A fam ily of sign als, called N-degron s, th at give rise to th e N-

en d rule is still th e best-un derstood set of degradation  sign als. An

N-degron  con sists of a substrate’s destabilizin g N-term in al

residue an d an  in tern al Lys residue, th e latter bein g th e site of

ubiquitin  attach m en t 48,50. Th e E2–E3 ubiquitin  ligase (Fig. 6c)

bin ds to th e substrate’s N-term in al residue an d form s a m ulti-

ubiquitin  ch ain  lin ked to a substrate’s Lys residue, th e selection

of wh ich  is often  th e result  of stoch astic ch oice am on g several

sterically suitable Lys residues48. Th is bi-partite organ ization  is

also ch aracteristic of subsequen tly iden tified degradation  sign als
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cate the rest of a protein substrate. a, The in vivo half-lives of X-βgals, β-galac-
tosidase-based test proteins in S. cerevisiae48 (right). X-βgal proteins bearing
stabilizing N-terminal residues (black) are metabolically stable (t1/2, more
than 20 h). The tertiary destabilizing residues N (Asn) and Q (Gln) are con-
verted into secondary destabilizing residues D (Asp) and E (Glu) by N-termi-
nal amidohydrolase (Nt-amidase), encoded by NTA1. D and E are
conjugated to R (Arg), one of the primary destabilizing residues, by Arg–RNA
protein transferase (R-transferase), encoded by ATE1. b, In the mammalian
N-end rule pathway, the deamidation step is mediated by two distinct en-
zymes, NtN-amidase and NtQ-amidase, specific for N-terminal Asn and Gln
residues, respectively 54. In vertebrates, the set of secondary destabilizing
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are primary (type 3) destabilizing residues48. c, S. cerevisiae UBR1 has two
binding sites for the primary destabilizing N-terminal residues of either pro-
teins or short peptides. The type 1 site is specific for basic N-terminal residues
Arg, Lys and His. The type 2 site is specific for bulky hydrophobic N-terminal
residues Phe, Leu, Trp, Tyr and Ile. UBR1 contains yet another substrate-bind-
ing site (i), which targets proteins bearing internal (non-N-terminal) degrons.
In yeast, these proteins include the CUP9 repressor57. A complex of UBR1 and
the ubiquitin-conjugating (E2) enzyme RAD6 produces a substrate-linked
multi-ubiquitin chain48.
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in  cyclin s, tran scription  factors an d oth er sh ort-lived protein s.

On e un ique feature of N-degron s is th at substrates bearin g cer-

tain  destabilizin g N-term in al residues are ch em ically m odified in

vivo, th rough  th eir en zym atic deam idation  or argin ylation , be-

fore a substrate can  be boun d by th e ubiquitin  ligase48,51 (Fig. 6).

Havin g been  th e first  ubiquitin -depen den t path way to be de-

fin ed th rough  m olecular gen etic m eth ods, th e N-en d rule path -

way (Fig. 6) was also th e settin g in  wh ich  several essen tial

in sigh ts relevan t to th e en tire ubiquitin  system  were first  m ade,

in cludin g th e discovery of specific m ulti-ubiquitin  ch ain s an d

th eir fun ction  in  proteolysis24. In  1985, Hersh ko an d Heller sug-

gested, on  th e basis of ch em ical m odification  data, th at som e

ubiquitin  m oieties in  m ulti-ubiquitin ated protein s m igh t be

lin ked togeth er in  a ch ain . In  1989, Vin cen t Ch au an d colleagues

in  m y laboratory dem on strated th e existen ce of protein -lin ked

m ulti-ubiquitin  ch ain s, foun d th em  to h ave un ique topology

(ubiquitin –ubiquitin  bon ds th rough  Lys48 of ubiquitin ) an d

sh owed th at th ese ch ain s were required for degradation  of test

protein s24. We proposed th at th e m ain  fun ction  of a substrate-

lin ked m ulti-ubiquitin  ch ain  is to bin d th e substrate to th e pro-

teasom e24. Th e com plexity an d m ultiplicity of ways in  wh ich  a

substrate is delivered to th e proteasom e is dem on strated by th e

recen t discovery th at ubiquitin  ligases th em selves ph ysically in -

teract with  specific subun its of th e 26S proteasom e52.

Subun it selectivity of protein  degradation  was yet an oth er fun -

dam en tal feature of th e ubiquitin  system  th at was first  discov-

ered in  th e N-en d rule path way. Erica Joh n son  an d David Gon da

dem on strated in  1990 th at th is path way can  elim in ate on e sub-

un it of an  oligom eric protein  selectively, leavin g in tact th e oth er

subun its of th e sam e protein  m olecule53. It  is specifically th e sub-

un it con jugated to a m ulti-ubiquitin  ch ain  th at gets destroyed.

Subun it selectivity of proteolysis un derlies large differen ces in

th e in vivo h alf-lives of subun its in  oligom eric protein s. Th is es-

sen tial feature of th e ubiquitin  system  is both  powerful an d flex-

ible, in  th at it  allows protein  degradation  to be wielded as an

in strum en t of eith er positive or n egative con trol. Am on g m an y

exam ples are activation  of tran scription  factor NF-κB th rough

degradation  of its in h ibitory ligan d IF-κB, an d in activation  of cy-

clin -depen den t kin ase activity th rough  degradation  of a regula-

tory cyclin  subun it.

Th e em ergin g fun ction s of th e N-en d rule path way h ave been

described 54,55. Am on g th ese fun ction s, th e best un derstood is th e

essen tial role of th is path way in  a positive feedback circuit  th at

regulates th e im port of peptides in  S. cerevisiae56,57 (Fig. 7).

Im ported peptides bearin g destabilizin g N-term in al residues

bin d to th e recogn ition  sites for N-en d rule substrates in  UBR1,

th e path way’s E3 en zym e. Th is bin din g allosterically activates

yet an oth er substrate-bin din g site of UBR1, leadin g to acceler-

ated degradation  of th e tran scription al repressor CUP9. Th e re-

sultin g derepression  of expression  of th e peptide tran sporter

PTR2 greatly in creases th e cell’s capacity to im port peptides57.

Th is circuit (Fig. 7) is th e first exam ple of sm all com poun ds bein g

n atural allosteric regulators of th e ubiquitin  system .

A backward glan ce: It’s Moscow, an d th e year is 1968. Th e au-

th or, a ch em istry un dergraduate both  cocky an d in secure, is lis-

ten in g to a leadin g Russian  bioch em ist, a m an  in  h is forties

wh ose education  an d en tire life were warped by th e com bin ed

cruelties of Stalin ism  an d th e Lysen ko-led destruction  of Russian

gen etics. Th e great m an  was tellin g m e som eth in g h e con sidered

self-eviden t: “Ah , Alex, don ’t waste your tim e on  gen etics. It’s all

an cien t Greece, beautifu l in  a stran ge way, but n ext to useless.

Th ey keep torm en tin g fruit  flies, but it’s us bioch em ists wh o will

produce th e un derstan din g th at really m atters.” Havin g spen t a

day readin g gen etic papers, I sen sed th at h e could n ot be righ t,

th at  gen etics was essen tial too. Over th e n ext th ree decades, th e

dyn am ic in teraction  of gen etics an d bioch em istry kept yieldin g

in sigh ts th at could n ot be produced by bioch em istry or gen etics

alon e. Th ese advan ces, m an y of th em  tech n ical in  n ature, h ave

tran sform ed biology, an d are begin n in g to be felt  in  m edicin e.

Th e early h istory of th e ubiquitin  field recapitu lates, in  a m i-

crocosm , th e essen tial in teraction  between  bioch em istry an d ge-

n etics th at un derlies th e ph en om en on  of m odern  biology.

Bioch em ical studies by Hersh ko, Ciech an over an d th eir col-

leagues revealed a m ech an istically un expected, m ost curious but

fun ction ally obscure path way of protein  degradation . Molecular

gen etic (as well as bioch em ical) work proved n ecessary for dis-

coverin g th e first  ph ysiological fun ction s of ubiquitin -depen -

den t proteolysis an d th e first  degradation  sign als in  sh ort-lived

protein s. Meth ods an d approach es developed in  th is work, in -

cludin g th e ubiquitin  fusion  tech n ique47, con tin ue to be of use in

th e ubiquitin  field an d beyon d.

Th e vast expan sion  of ubiquitin  studies over th e last decade,

with  h un dreds of laboratories aroun d th e world workin g on  th e

ubiquitin  system  an d its legion  of biological fun ction s, is a sigh t

to beh old. Th e fun dam en tal un derstan din g of th is system , an d

recen t in sigh ts in to its roles in  h ealth  an d disease will h ave a pro-

foun d in fluen ce on  th e realm  of th erapeutic drugs. Th e reason  is

n ot just th e obvious on e—prom isin g drug targets am on g th e

ubiquitin  system ’s com pon en ts an d substrates—but also th e pos-

sibility of developin g drugs th at could direct th is system  to de-

stroy (an d th ereby to in h ibit  fun ction ally) an y protein  target.
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Fig. 7 Ubiquitin-dependent activation of peptide import in S. cere-

visiae
20. a , Genetic diagram of the peptide transport circuit . b, UBR1 is re-

quired for di-peptide uptake. In the absence of UBR1 (ubr1∆), the
transcript ional repressor CUP9 is long-lived, accumulates to high levels
and ext inguishes the expression of peptide transporter encoded by PTR2 .
The ubr1∆ cells cannot import di-peptides (red dots). c, In a UBR1 cell
growing in the absence of extracellular di-peptides, UBR1 targets CUP9
for degradation (t 1/2, about 5 min), result ing in a lower steady-state con-
centrat ion of CUP9 and weak but substant ial expression of the PTR2
transporter (blue double ovals). d, In UBR1 cells growing in the presence
of extracellular di-peptides, some of which bear destabilizing N-terminal
residues, the imported di-peptides bind to the basic (type 1; red rectan-
gle) or hydrophobic (type 2; green wedge) residue-binding sites of
UBR1. Binding of either type of di-peptide to UBR1 allosterically increases
the rate of UBR1-mediated degradation of CUP9. The result ing decrease
of the half-life of CUP9 from about 5 min to less than 1 min leads to a fur-
ther decrease in CUP9 levels, and consequently to a strong induct ion of
the PTR2 transporter57.
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